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Executive Summary 

Hopkins Ecology Ltd have been appointed by Mr D Sargeant to prepare a verification survey 

and assessment of an existing Ecological Impact Assessment (EcIA) relating to the Land West 

of Mill Lane, Hatfield Heath (the ‘Site’). A residential scheme is proposed. 

The field surveys for the EcIA were undertaken in 2016-17. This report addresses the validity 

of the existing information and updates survey work as required (i.e. for great crested newts). 

This report is not intended to replace the existing EcIA, but to determine is continuing 

robustness in terms of the baseline description, mitigation and assessment of impacts. 

The on-Site and boundary habitats and vegetation are broadly unchanged from that described 

in the EcIA. The species surveys and scoping likewise is considered to be unchanged from 

the EcIA, and of noted is: 

• Great crested newts continue to be present as a small population. 

• Bat roosts are scoped out based on a visual inspection and roost appraisal. The 

buildings lack potential roost features 

In terms of the evaluation of features and species, there are some differences in opinion from 

the EcIA, specifically: 

• The woodland is not considered to be a priority habitat. As interpreted, the criteria for 

the priority habitat include a ‘semi-naturel’ origin, which is believed to be based on 

being of pre-1901 in origin. 

• The great crested newts and barn owls are considered to be of local importance. Other 

assigned values are unchanged. 

The assessment of impacts and required mitigation measures as presented in the EcIA are 

considered robust. The overall assessment of residual impacts are also considered robust, 

and are as follows: 

• Minor positive impacts: Habitats, bats and breeding birds 

• Negligible impacts: Great crested newts, and barn owls 

In summary, it is considered that the EcIA and supporting reports continue to be valid and 

robust.  
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1. Introduction 

BACKGROUND 

1.1 Hopkins Ecology Ltd have been appointed by Mr D Sargeant to prepare a verification survey 

and assessment of an existing Ecological Impact Assessment (EcIA) relating to the Land West 

of Mill Lane, Hatfield Heath (the ‘Site’). A residential scheme is proposed. 

1.2 The field surveys for the EcIA were undertaken in 2016-17, and following the guidance from 

the Chartered Institute of Ecology and Environmental Management1 this report addresses the 

validity of the existing information and updates survey work as required (i.e. for great crested 

newts). This report is not intended to replace the existing EcIA, but to determine is continuing 

robustness in terms of the baseline description, mitigation and assessment of impacts. 

1.3 The existing EcIA2 includes: 

• A habitat description and protected species scoping based on surveys in 2016. 

• Great crested newt surveys in 20173. 

• A bat roost assessment undertaken in 20164. 

SITE CONTEXT AND STATUS  

1.4 The site currently consists of some previously developed land, a wooded area and an egg 

packaging and distribution business. 

LEGISLATION AND PLANNING POLICY 

1.5 This verification considers the existing information in the context of relevant legislation and 

planning policies. The following key pieces of nature conservation legislation are relevant to 

legally protected species (with a more detailed description in Appendix 2): 

• The Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations 2017 (the Habitats 

Regulations); and 

• The Wildlife and Countryside Act, 1981 (as amended). 

1.6 Also, the National Planning Policy Framework (MHCLG, 20215) requires local authorities to 

avoid and minimise impacts on biodiversity and, where possible, to provide net gains in 

biodiversity when making planning decisions. A large number of species are of conservation 

concern in the UK. A small number of these species are fully protected under the legislation 

listed above, but others in England are recognised as Species of Principal Importance under 

the Natural Environment and Rural Communities Act 2006 and reinforced by the National 

Planning Policy Framework. For these species local planning authorities are required to 

 
1 CIEEM (2019) Advice Note on the Lifespan of Ecological Reports and Surveys (April 2019). 
Available from:  

2 The Ecology Partnership (2017) Land West of Mill Lane, Hatfield Heath. Ecological Impact 
Assessment. Unpublished report to Mr D Sargeant. 

3 The Ecology Partnership (2017) Great Crested Newt Survey 2017. Land West of Mill Lane, Hatfield 
Heath. Unpublished report to Mr D Sargeant. 

4 Robert Stebbings Consultancy (2016) Land West of Mill Lane, Hatfield Heath. Assessment or Bats. 
Unpublished report to Mr D Sargeant. 

5 MHCLG (2021) National Planning Policy Framework for England. Ministry for Housing, Communities 
and Local Government, London. 
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promote the “protection and recovery” via planning and development control. Examples 

include the widespread reptiles, linnets, soprano pipistrelle and brown long-eared bats. 

1.7 Although the NPPF has an overarching aim of minimising impacts to biodiversity, the majority 

of species of conservation concern are not specifically recognised by legislation or planning 

policy. The level of protection afforded to these is undefined and should be considered within 

the overall aim of minimising impacts on biodiversity. 
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2. Methods 

2.1 A Site walkover was undertaken on 13 May 2021 by Dr Graham Hopkins FRES CEnv 

MCIEEM. He is an experienced field ecologist with over 15 years’ consultancy experience, 

and holds full survey licences for great crested newts and bats. He also has particular 

expertise in invertebrate ecology. 

2.2 The field survey comprised a walkover along the Site boundaries and other relevant areas 

nearby with access. This included searches for any evidence of protected species (which in 

practice was signs of badgers), and also a broad vegetation description in accordance with 

JNCC (2010)6. The inspection of buildings for bat roost potential was undertaken in 

accordance with Bat Conservation Trust guidance (Collins, 20167). 

2.3 Surveys for great crested newts were undertaken as described in Appendix 2 (with E-DNA 

testing on 13 May 2021).  

CONSTRAINTS 

2.4 It is not considered that there are any significant limitations to the assessment as described, 

and the work comprises a robust verification of the EcIA. 

  

 
6 JNCC (2010) Handbook for Phase 1 Habitat Surveys. Joint Nature Conservation Committee, 
Peterborough. 

7 Collins, J. (2016). Bat Surveys for Professional Ecologists. Bat Conservation Trust, London. 
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3. Designated Sites  
OVERVIEW 

3.1 The designated sites locally are believed unchanged from that reported in the EcIA: 

• The nearest statutory site is Hatfield Forest Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI) 

and National Nature Reserve. This is located 1.6km not the north. 

• The nearest Local Wildlife Site is 340m (Ufd84 Hatfield Heath Local Wildlife Site), and 

the next nearest is 1.9km south. 
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8. Conclusion 

8.1 The on-Site and boundary habitats and vegetation are broadly unchanged from that described 

in the EcIA. The species surveys and scoping likewise is considered to be unchanged from 

the EcIA, and of noted is: 

• Great crested newts continue to be present as a small population. 

• Bat roosts are scoped out based on a visual inspection and roost appraisal. The 

buildings lack potential roost features 

8.2 In terms of the evaluation of features and species, there are some differences in opinion from 

the EcIA, specifically: 

• The woodland is not considered to be a priority habitat. As interpreted, the criteria for 

the priority habitat include a ‘semi-naturel’ origin, which is believed to be based on 

being of pre-1901 in origin. 

• The great crested newts and barn owls are considered to be of local importance. Other 

assigned values are unchanged. 

8.3 The assessment of impacts and required mitigation measures as presented in the EcIA are 

considered robust. The overall assessment of residual impacts is also considered robust, and 

are as follows: 

• Minor positive impacts: Habitats, bats and breeding birds 

• Negligible impacts: Great crested newts, and barn owls 

8.4 In summary, it is considered that the EcIA and supporting reports continue to be valid and 

robust.  
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9. Appendix 1: Photographs 2019 

 

Figure 5. 
View from close to the south 
boundary. 

  

 

Figure 6. 
Semi-improved neutral grassland 
grading into woodland. 

  

 

Figure 7. 
Buildings on the southern part of 
the Site. 
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Figure 8. 
Pond 5. 
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10. Appendix 2: Great Crested Newt Surveys Information  

 

 

 

Habitat Suitability Index  

The ponds were evaluated using the Habitat Suitability Index (HSI) methodology (ARG, loc. 

cit.). The HSI of a pond is determined by calculating a geometric mean of 10 component 

factors of ‘Suitability Indices’ (SI) that are known to have an influence on its suitability as a 

breeding location for great crested newts (see Table 6), thus:  

• HSI = (SI1 x SI2 x SI3 x SI4 x SI5 x SI6 x SI7 x SI8 x SI9 x SI10)1/10  

Once calculated, the HSI score for a waterbody can be categorised as follows:  

• Excellent (>0.8) 

• Good (0.7 – 0.79) 

• Average (0.6 – 0.69) 

• Below Average (0.5 – 0.59) 

• Poor (<0.5) 

  












